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IIFma"litue o thein-eral coniînunity lias a!] along re:îped large bc-
lIere tagnitudevof the ou nefits fioni thlat whichl thie Chutrch raiscd
tClrct anvod c ouarc iýpcially for lier oivn benefit, and it is rat

Churc and ountr are ther too bad tlîat, it should now bc mnade a
sufficient reason for again di- iliatter of' rproacli to our Church that, she
rctingr attenlliOn to the college niade these sacr-ifices whicli have resultud

~'question in the Province of On- fbor the grood of tie coinînuiity. Thei bur-
terL.W d o "thsOCt den of Mr. W'ood's ar-umient, against conti-
Sion xnainly to notice tic drift nuing the ailowance 'to the ýoliege under
of the discussion on the subjeet dtnîio-ination.al control, is that, by s-o doing,

in the Ontario legisiature. There is lit.fje the mnir seets in the country wvould ho--
doubt that ail who spoke on the <lI;estion obliý,ed to suifer great lîardblhip iii contribut-
thouglît they did so frc froum bias, and in-to the support of institutions froin
vieved it entirei-y on its owfl nerits. ŽNow ýv"Iiil they receive no direct advant-ige.
we venture to say that every oncwhio utter- le tells us that the ei(-rcgate population
ed a word either for or agrainst existing in- oi h et rpectdb tednîia
stitutions,1 did so under the influence ofpcu- tional colleges is abeut, 897,000, whilst tiiose
liar vicws, vicws arising l'roui bis individu- -ct tht1aen ul nttto uîe
ai staind-poinit. It is rarc indeed that, nien about 499,000. . -ow, did it neyer strike
can be flound wvho have fui] eQnnlu) the Lion. Treasurer of Ontario that, luis ar-
ivith truth as truili ; thc very limitations by -uîiient cubi tiwo ways ? Two-thirds of the
which they arc alinost nccessarily surround- pplalztioni of the province as it was con-
ed narroivingtheîn dowvu to one-sided views. tted niSJacrig obson
It is, i:îcresore, not ungenerous to rcîuark slîowin-.!, desýire to hlave tlicir superior
tilat, ivith tie exception of the muîîister wlîo education -iven uîîder certain coîîdi-
opencd the diszcussion, ail those who argued tions, the reinaîiing one-tbird under en-
zigainst continuing the annual g rant to t'le tirely diffèrent conditions, aîid the wlîole

vaios ennuntina c.!"gs ~rccîiirquestion is tlîis, ivhethier the liro-tb ird.s or
gentlemien living in T'lonit4 or lad previ- the One-illrcl shahl control tie policy of the
ously Soule connection wîii University Col- statc. Mr. WVood pretcnds to be a reformer,
lege, wilich tlîey wouid desire to build up, and tic reforiners pretcnd tlîat it is one of
perforce, upon thc ruitis of the other colleges thîcir principles to -ive effect, to the wislics
of the province. of the iiiînjority. È ow, tiierefore, can lie re-

Some of the Le.ts and priiieiples involved concile hb rezt5oning, w ith the aliceged lun-
in thc statemenut of Treasurer WTood in damiental principle z f his party ? Hie as-

ni iia frt be nîcis îc Iuplmnstating tî - sumc.s that the majority of tlîe people of the
iuae-smayfirt e nentone. n satig tec provîince are oppost.d tu these annual grants,

nuiubcr cf graduites iii Quccn's Collcere, lie but the inienhber for Welland, we tlîink, anl-
is rcportcd in Uic Globe of Fcbruary 6 to swered lin well in say ing tli.tt in the fict
have said tiat the nuiubcr of' Lawyers W.18 of cery aduîinistration for the last twunty
41, thc numîbcr of llàsiciaîis 27, of P>ro- ycars Ilaving bcestowved tiiese grants, tiierc
fessors 5, of Ju,]gcs 2, wîils the lnnmiller of was proof presuipti% e te the eontr.îry, and
Mtinibtcrs was S3 ., froîîî wlîich the inference we inist-ke net if.Mr. Woud sAi.il net fiiîd,
was Casily dcducibic thrit the institution C:" baJ lie i2 dulie witiuthe question, thiat lie
istcd iainly for Uic cducation of' Ministcrs lisnt p. titred weil thie public opinion
for one partienir l îuc. W r sry uo It is truc tlîat the epponents ot
tlîat wc are biL te correct Luis view . the graîts !lave bccîî the noisiest-lavc been
we wisli it wecas Mr. Wood put it. The t.hîeîîîest forward andi blatant, in stating
fact i5 the cf-Iegc was cs-tabli'lcd by the tlîcir views-as tlîcy are îîaturaily deinngo-
fricnds of the Clînreli originally for Uic gues, and thecir vcry life is bonnd up) in agi-
pLrp&$c 1 ndiczfrJl, but tbis is the purpoSe tutioîi , but iii proportion as thic~ believing
it las !c;iý-t sub>crved- W'Iilst it wvas cîidow- in lie propricty of aiding the scetzarian col-
cd by the fricîils of our Church iaiffiy fer isas they mec called, arc, -quiet and un-
the cducatieîî of nîinistcrs, our Churcli lias dleîîîonstraitic in tlîcir nature, it is danger-
rcenpcd only a sîîîail shiare of that particular vus to trifle witlî thexu, as Mr. W'ood îîîaly
'bencfit, the nuîibcr of Divinity students at probably find out to luis cobt if lic attcinpt
nny tiic bceîîg but a suîall frractý.on of the t» curry ont tic policy forcs5lîaduwcd in.i>
total nuinber of stiadeiits, wiiilst Uhe doctors Speech.
.turncd ont froin it îîîust have bccîî trcblc the The only other speech on flic subiect
*number of iinistcrs. It is cîcar tlîat the -en- to wlidh we wouid advcrt is tha.C of


